The genus Poltys C.L. Koch of the family Araneidae is recognized by the presence of an eye tubercle and the almost unique arrangement of the lateral eyes separated widely from each other (Tikader 1982) . During the day, spiders lie motionless with legs kept close to the cephalothorax and the median eyes on the tubercle protrude through them (Image 1); at night spiders build an orb web (Smith 2006) .
Poltys was established with the type species P. illepidus C.L. Koch, 1843. This is an old-world genus with 43 species worldwide (Platnick 2013) . Till date, six species have been described from India viz. Poltys bhabanii (Tikader, 1970) The specimens were studied under Olympus stereozoom microscope (MSZ-B). Illustrations were made using camera lucida and prepared on Coral draw X4. All measurements are in mm. Epigynes were dissected from females and cleared in clove oil. Specimens are deposited at Western Regional Station, Zoological Survey of India, Pune.
Poltys columnaris Thorell, 1890 ( Fig. 1-3, Images 1-3 Cephalothorax: Carapace yellow in colour, high, slightly raised, pointed tubercle. Tuft-like setae between and behind posterior median eyes, lateral eyes widely separated. Base of eye tubercle brown. Thoracic groove brown and sharp. Labium, maxillae and sternum brownish. Femora stout, distinctly bulged, I and II with black dots. Few clavate setae on patella I.
Abdomen: Dark brown, dark grey ventrally with corrugations. Abdomen tall, high extended above the posterior region of carapace, similar to the other species of the Poltys columnaris group (Smith 2006) . Many shiny maculae present in rows just anterior to spinnerets on the dorsum (Image 2). Epigyne short, covered with V-shaped lip ventrally. Spermathecae ear-shaped, slightly bent outwards, copulatory ducts short (Image 3).
Remark: There is variation in the abdominal size and slightly in its shape, so epigynal study is always a must for species confirmation.
discussion: The record of this species from Sri Lanka is an old one (Karsch 1891) and there are no recent records of this species from the region, although Smith (2006: 95) suggested that it also occurs in Myanmar. The species known as P. columnaris in Japan does not 
